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NECROLOGY PAGE 
 
 

Our  
Departed  
Brothers  
and Sisters... 
 

We Recommend Our Departed Brothers and Sisters 
 to the Prayers of the Monks and Nuns of the Order 

 
 

  01/2014  -  06/2014 
 
 
Westmalle 
January 03, 2014 : Father Tillo Declerck was born in 1913 in Izegem (Belgium). He entered the 
Congregation of the Immaculate Heart of Mary (Missionaries of Scheut) in 1932, and was ordained a 
priest in 1938. He entered Westmalle in 1960 and made his solemn profession in 1962. Father was 
100 years old and had been in monastic vows for 61 years and 75 years a priest when the Lord called 
him. 
 
 
La Trappe 
January 08, 2014 : Father Godefroid Bouvier des Noës was born in 1913 in Feings (France). He 
entered La Trappe in 1932, made his solemn profession in 1938 and was ordained a priest 1939. 
Father was 100 years old and had been in monastic vows for 79 years and 74 years a priest when the 
Lord called him. 
 
 
Miraflores 
January 8, 2014: Dom Francisco Lagos Ramírez was born in 1967 in Santiago de Chile (Chile). He 
entered Miraflores in 1994, made his solemn profession in 2000 and was ordained a priest in 2007. 
Elected Titular Prior of Miraflores in 2010, he was elected first abbot of Miraflores in 2012 after the 
erection of Miraflores to the rank of abbey in 2012. Dom Francisco was 46 years old, had been in 
monastic vows for 16 years and 6 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Conyers 
January 9, 2014 : Father Luke Marion Kot was born on August 3, 1911 in Great Falls, Montana 
(USA). He entered Gethsemani (USA) in 1938 and made solemn profession in 1944. He had been one 
of the founders of Conyers in 1944 and was ordained a priest in 1948. Father Luke was 102 years old, 
had been in monastic vows for 73 years and 66 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 

Father Luke was the oldest monk of the Order. 
 
 
Clarté-Dieu  
January 14, 2014: Sister Benita Namongwa Kasi was born in 1934 in Birava (Belgian Congo). She 
entered Clarté-Dieu in 1956 and made her solemn profession in 1965. Sister was 79 years old and had 
been in monastic vows for 53 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Roscrea 
January 23, 2014: Brother Niall Maguire was born in 1914 in Belfast (Ireland). He entered Roscrea in 
1985 and made his solemn profession in 1990. Brother was 99 years old and had been in monastic 
vows for 26 years when the Lord called him. 
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San Isidro 
January 23, 2014: Brother Teodoro Cembranos Nicolás was born in 1920 in Aldea de Puente 
(Spain). He entered San Isidro in 1936 and made his solemn profession in 1943. Brother was 93 years 
old and had been in monastic vows for 73 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Benaguacil  
January 27, 2014 : Sister Mª Clara Marí Vila was born in 1922 in Trovareta (Spain). She entered 
Benaguacil in 1942 and made her solemn profession in 1946. Sister was 91 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 70 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Novo Mundo – Port-du-Salut 
January 28, 2014: Father Emmanuel Retumba Carneiro Monteiro was born in 1924 in Fortaleza 
(Brazil). He entered the Dominican Order and was ordained a priest in 1947. He entered Novo Mundo 
in 1982 and made his solemn profession in 1985. He came to the Abbey of ND de Port-du-Salut 
(France) in 2000. Father was 89 years old, had been in monastic vows for 28 years and 66 years a 
priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Arnhem 
February 2, 2014 : Sister Michaël Ancion was born in 1923 in Meerssen (The Netherlands). She 
entered Berkel in 1956 and made her solemn profession in 1962. Sister was 90 years old and had been 
in monastic vows for 54 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Mistassini 
February 1, 2014 : Brother Pacôme Boily was born in 1920 in Roberval (Canada). He entered 
Mistassini in 1936 and made his solemn profession in 1945. Brother was 93 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 72 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Bonneval 
February 5, 2014: Sister Angèle Teyssèdre was born in 1910 in Auzits (France). She entered 
Bonneval in 1945 and made her solemn profession in 1951. Sister was 103 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 65 years when the Lord called her. 
   Sister Angèle was the oldest nun of the Order 
 
Cîteaux 
February 6, 2014 : Brother Jules Muller was born in 1934 in Tonkin (Vietnam). He entered Cîteaux 
in 1957 and made his solemn profession in 1965. Brother was 80 years old and had been in monastic 
vows for 54 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Tamié 
February 6, 2014 : Brother Fernand Mongellaz was born in 1933 in Crest-Voland (France). He 
entered Tamié in 1980 and made his solemn profession in 1986. Brother was 80 years old and had 
been in monastic vows for 30 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Bethlehem 
February 8, 2014: Dom Aengus Dunphy was born in 1921 in Co,. Laois (Ireland). He entered Mount 
Melleray in 1943, made his solemn profession in 1948 and was ordained that same year. He was abbot 
of O.L of Bethlehem 1958-1977. From 1979-1991 he was chaplain in O L of Praise, Butende. Dom 
Aengus was 92 years old. He had been in monastic vows for 67 years and a priest for 64. 
 
 
Ávila   
February 15, 2014: Mother María del Pilar Cubillo Pérez was born in 1923 in Perazanca de Ojeda 
(Spain). She entered Ávila in 1940 and made her solemn profession in 1945. Mother María del Pilar 
was abbess of Ávila from 1968 to 1998. Mother was 90 years old and had been in monastic vows for 
73 years when the Lord called her. 
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Campénéac 
February 21, 2014: Sister Noyale Guilloux was born in 1936 in Noyal-Pontivy (France). She entered 
Campénéac in 1956 and made her solemn profession in 1962. Sister was 77 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 55 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Wrentham 
February 22, 2014: Sister Dolores Rudden was born in 1926 in Brooklyn, N.Y. (USA). She entered 
Wrentham in 1958 and made her solemn profession in 1964. Sister was 88 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 53 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Clairefontaine 
February 26, 2014: Sister Françoise Léguillon was born in 1940 in Paris (France). She entered 
Clairefontaine in 1973 and made her solemn profession in 1978. Sister was 73 years old and had been 
in monastic vows for 38 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Cîteaux 
February 27, 2014: Brother Nicolas  Zerringer was born in 1913 in Gironcourt-sur-Vraine (France). 
He entered Cîteaux in 1953 and made his solemn profession in 1959. Brother was 91 years old and 
had been in monastic vows for 58 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Glencairn 
March 1, 2014: Sister Francis Fitzgerald was born in 1922 in County Kerry (Ireland). She entered 
Glencairn in 1943 and made her solemn profession in 1949. She was one of the foundresses of 
Wrentham in 1949. Sister was 92 years old and had been in monastic vows for 68 years when the Lord 
called her. 
 
 
 
Phare  
March 2, 2014: Father Mauricio Hirata Iwao was born in 1924 in Tokyo (Japan). He entered Phare in 
1947, made his solemn profession in 1952 and was ordained a priest in 1958. Father was 89 years old, 
had been in monastic vows for 66 years and 55 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Mount St Bernard 
March 6, 2014: Father Matthew Dunn was born in 1936 in Liverpool (Great Britain). He entered 
Mount St Bernard in 1957, made his solemn profession in 1962 and was ordained a priest in 1964. 
Father was 77 years old, had been in monastic vows for 54 years and 49 years a priest when the Lord 
called him. 
 
 
Val Notre Dame 
March 14, 2014: Brother Ronald Deschênes was born in 1933 in Sturgeon Falls (Ontario, Canada). 
He entered Oka in 1954 and made his solemn profession in 1959. Brother was 80 years old and had 
been in monastic vows for 57 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Mount Melleray 
March 23, 2014: Brother Malachy Sutton was born in 1931 in Waterford (Ireland). He entered 
Mount Melleray in 1960 and made his solemn profession in 1966. Brother was 82 years old and had 
been in monastic vows for 51 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Spencer 
April 2, 2014: Brother Bonaventure Crocker was born in 1931 in Utica, New York (USA). He entered 
Spencer in 1950 and made his solemn profession in 1956. Brother was 83 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 61 years when the Lord called him. 
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La Palma 
April 2, 2014: Sister Carmela Merino Salvado was born in 1934 in Cáceres (Spain). She entered 
Alloz in 1963 and made her solemn profession in 1969. She was one of the foundresses of La Palma in 
1976. Sister was 80 years old and had been in monastic vows for 47 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Campénéac 
April 3, 2014: Sister Marie-Hervé Lemoine was born in 1921 in Maël-Carhaix (France). She entered 
Campénéac in 1947 and made her solemn profession in 1953. Sister was 92 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 64 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Caldey 
April 4, 2014: Father Stephen Peate was born in 1924 in Brownhill-Leeds (Great Britain). He entered 
Caldey in 1948, made his solemn profession in 1955 and was ordained a priest in 1956. Father was 89 
years old, had been in monastic vows for 62 years and 58 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Phare 
April 8, 2014: Brother Clemens Itoh Hideaki was born in 1937 in Nagoya (Japan). He entered Phare 
in 1964 and made his solemn profession in 1971. Brother was 77 years old and had been in monastic 
vows for 45 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Campénéac 
April 10, 2014: Sister Johanna Geffroy was born in 1919 in Lannebert (France). She entered 
Campénéac in 1941 and made her solemn profession in 1946. Sister was 95 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 70 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Nishinomiya 
April 19, 2014: Sister Berchmans Abe was born in 1916 in Hokkaido (Japan). She entered 
Nishinomiya in 1946 and made her solemn profession in 1952. Sister was 98 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 64 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Spencer  
April 29, 2014: Father Edward Steriti was born in 1930 in Revere, Massachusetts (USA). He entered 
Spencer in 1951, made his solemn profession in 1956 and was ordained a priest in 1957. Father was 
83 years old, had been in monastic vows for 61 years and 57 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Spencer  
May 2, 2014: Father Basil Byrne was born in 1921 in Washington, Pennsylvania (USA). He entered 
Our Lady of the Valley in 1946, made his solemn profession in 1951 and was ordained a priest in 1976. 
Father was 93 years old, had been in monastic vows for 66 years and 38 years a priest when the Lord 
called him. 
 
 
Tarrawarra  
May 10, 2014: Brother Joseph McArdle was born in 1933 in Dublin (Ireland). He entered Roscrea 
(Ireland) in 1954 and made his solemn profession in 1960. He was sent to Tarrawarra (Australia) in 
1961 and made his stability there in 1963. Brother was 81 years old and had been in monastic vows 
for 57 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Bricquebec 
May 13, 2014: Brother Germain Bernier was born in 1924 in La Croix Avranchin (France). He 
entered Bricquebec in 1957 and made his solemn profession in 1963. Brother was 91 years old and 
had been in monastic vows for 54 years when the Lord called him. 
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Holy Trinity  
May 13, 2014: Brother Carl Holton was born in 1925 in St. Louis, Missouri (USA). He entered Holy 
Trinity in 1979 and made his solemn profession in 1984. Brother was 88 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 30 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Val Notre-Dame 
May 13, 2014: Father Bénédict Vanier was born in 1925 in Québec (Canada), son of the General 
Georges Vanier, who was Governor-General of Canada, and brother of Jean Vanier (founder of 
“l’Arche”). He entered Oka in 1946, made his solemn profession in 1951 and was ordained a priest in 
1952. Father was 88 years old, had been in monastic vows for 65 years and 62 years a priest when 
the Lord called him. 
 
 
Arévalo  
May 19, 2014: Sister Rosario Martín García was born in 1926 in Villanueva de Gómez (Spain). She 
entered Arévalo in 1947 and made her solemn profession in 1951. Sister was 88 years old and had 
been in monastic vows for 65 years when the Lord called her. 
 
 
Berryville 
May 27, 2014: Brother Stephen Maguire was born in 1929 in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania (U.S.A.). He 
entered Holy Cross Abbey, Berryville, in 1962 and made his solemn profession as a Lay Brother in 
1968. Brother Stephen was 84 years old and had been professed 49 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
New Melleray 
May 27, 2014: Father Thaddeus Kennedy was born in 1927 in Chicago, IL (USA). He entered New 
Melleray in 1949, made his solemn profession in 1955 and was ordained a priest in 1958. Father was 
86 years old, had been in monastic vows for 62 years and 56 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Tilburg 
May 29, 2014 : Father Robertus Callaars was born in 1920 in Helmond (The Netherlands). He 
entered Tilburg in 1940, made his solemn profession in 1945 and was ordained a priest in 1947. He 
was sent to Victoria (Kenya) in 1964 until 1976 and to Kasanza (RD Congo) in 1977 until 2000. Father 
was 94 years old, had been in monastic vows for 72 years and 66 years a priest when the Lord called 
him. 
 
 
Westmalle 
May 31, 2014: Brother Michaël Heylen was born in 1919 in Hulshout (Belgium). He entered 
Westmalle in 1959 and made his solemn profession in 1964. Brother Michaël was 94 years old and had 
been professed 53 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Mont des Cats 
June 4, 2014 : Dom Sébastien Delacommune was born in 1915 in Yport (France). He entered Sept-
Fons in 1940 and joined Mont des Cats in 1941. He made his solemn profession in 1946 and was 
ordained a priest in 1948. He served as Abbot of Acey from 1978 to 1984 and as Abbot of les Dombes 
from 1987 to 1990. Dom Sébastien was 99 years old, had been in monastic vows for 71 years and 66 
years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Bellefontaine  
June 8, 2014: Brother Noël Gaboriau was born in 1936 in St Christophe du Bois (France). He 
entered Bellefontaine in 1961 and made his solemn profession in 1968. Brother was 77 years old and 
had been in monastic vows for 49 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Diepenveen 
June 9, 2014: Dom Adolphus van der Zeijden was born in 1920 in Abcoude (Netherlands). He 
entered Diepenveen in 1937. He made his solemn profession in 1942 and was ordained a priest in 
1947. He served as Abbot of Diepenveen from 1976 to 1988. Dom Adolphus was 94 years old, had 
been in monastic vows for 74 years and 66 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
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Holy Trinity  
June 11, 2014: Brother Mark Stazinski was born in 1919 in Gary, Indiana (USA). He entered Holy 
Trinity in 1955 and made his solemn profession in 1961. Brother was 95 years old and had been in 
monastic vows for 55 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Berryville 
June 16, 2014: Brother Barnabas Brownsey was born in 1934 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (U S A). 
He entered Holy Cross Abbey in 1989 and made his solemn profession in 1995. Brother Barnabas was 
80 years old and had been in monastic vows for 22 years when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Mount Melleray 
June 24, 2014: Father Francis Carton was born in 1928 in Tubber (Ireland). He entered Mount 
Melleray in 1951, made his solemn profession in 1956 and was ordained a priest in 1957. Father was 
86 years old, had been in monastic vows for 60 years and 57 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
 
 
Mepkin 
June 24, 2014: Father Feliciano Manalili was born in 1933 in San Pedro Camuning (Philippines). He 
was ordained a priest in 1962 for the diocese of Manila, Philippines. He entered the Monastery of 
Mepkin in 1985 where he made his solemn profession in 1997. Father was 81 years old, had been in 
monastic vows for 24 years and 52 years a priest when the Lord called him. 
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